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It ia a fart that remedied almost without
mimlT, uln-ad- mutant tli claim ti cure all the ilia
found lliem powwlew. U work cur for iheiu.

No diheases have no bullied ull attempts
at relief ax have UhwimatlBin arid Nwiral.

i. A,(,"K of aiji.niitiiieiitji lumII, ur uo,,ll(M vlrtmm d..air of the im-- tj"?cure WcMiturii-- . tli.y bav ) couBiUtrtd U.yond Uie power of mun. al kiU tucuru.
And jet we say both can be cured, and

that ATHI.OPHOHOH will d th bUBluem. Ilia beatjuoof that it uiu du it la that it haa doue it

Rev. R. R. Pennon. D.I)., pastor Third
'"Tiifntf atlonal Church Nw Haven. Conn. ltln-u-.

inuliKiu hail ki' t him from tlm nl pit four or Hve
InodtliH at a tune, lit' aaya hn h&d HtifTcnuJ ail that
nun "mill, and live. II" took IiIh flint ilm of

on Kriilay ; HumUu'hwu in hlHiliil ;
Mubday he wan well, ,aiid haa rcuiaiiied ao mum.

Rev. William I'. ('orbit, D.I)., pantor
Oirm (U. M. K. Church, N w llaviii,Cc.nn, wa laid
iifrttt'o inoiitliH with IiiflaininaUiry lttifuiiiatint,
nift.-rir- uuwt eirruriatimf tiirture. Athloi-uojioi- i

curud lulu, and he helievua it tu be infallible.
II. S. ( handler, of tlie N. Y. " Indcp.n- -

iVnt," Bayi Athmh-hoko- cun-- him of Itheuma-tor-

from whu.li In- bad Huilen d for a year and a half.
Rev. W. 15. KvanH, I). (.'.,

mii: " I romddi it work alrnrwt in the livht of a
mirwlr. It ir a nnt wonderful medicine. It ouht
to be npnaul tlinmgboiit the laud."

TheeTent question is, "Will iti'tiretrurf We
IxJieveitwiiL Ih it worth tryiWf? Vnu uiuat decide.

If ymj .viri"t . t ATt.oi'Hoiio of ynur dniifiriat.we will wnd it eionne oaid nii re-i- i t of uvularin re one l.Uar r l.ttle. We prefer that you
It from your ilruyiriHt, hut If he haw't it. (u nt ho

d U try unutlULif elae, but order at outfrom ui an dirxV.1
ATHL0PH0R0S CO.. 112 WULL ST., NEW YORK.

; "Mim.nM.i.i iiinmi

mm

"Will the coining mui amoke " waa set-

tled ty l'ruf. i'lak m hi channiiur i.imi.
I'hlet Hoaays, moreover, that Uioratioual
way to uae tobat-c- la through the pice.
All reu that oijy Uit twit tohax-- otaoulj
be ux-d- . Which ia tlaii lxt7 That to
which Nature ha contributed tliemoxt ex.
iiuifitc flavors. lUai'kwell'a Hull Imrhaui

f l obacconlta the bill ronipletely
Nearly twtiurda of all the tobacco Krom u
ou tlie fioldeu Tobai-c- Mi of orth Caro-
lina into the ii:auulacUii7 ui

at iJurham. They buy the j n k of
the. entire aertion. Hence
IslackwelTs Bull Durham
Hmok:iur Totjacoj ia the
l t of that vbacco. Don 't- deceived when you buy
lh Durham liull traile- -

rnari la ou
every irejiuine

aire.

Ela kweU'n Cmiuinf Bull Durham
19 the choice ill all JtldKOa of

biuukUi- - l ubaccu.

whm i vi
wmsvri, .uyi'.vuHsi

IiA.NK STATK5IENTS.

JJANK STATEMENT.

KEPOKT OF THE CONDITION
or TiiK

CITY NATIONAL BANK
al Cairo, 1u the State ol Iliiuoin, at the dure of

hUKiUfei).

April 21th, 1881.
KE?OL'KCtS.

Luans and discounts $.11.S29 3
overdraft 4110 J
U.S. bond to secure circula-

tion r..nnn no
lT. S bond" on hand PJ (W

Other alock, boudi and mun
cnc ia,ra 6 J

Due from upproved reserve
aijeuls ..$ '.6 2 4 4

Due from other National banks 'Ji.sil ii
Due from Mntu bauks and

bankers Z'J ,(W3 30
Heal relate, furniture and ill- -

t u res i5,:iW 39
Current expenses an 1 tales

paid 4,:M34
Premiums pa'd 00
Checks and other caah items.. $ I.offt 70
Hills of other lianks l.'l.trsi tO
fractional paper currency,

nickels and pennies SSO 51

Gold J1.V iiT 0)
rtilvir 5.5C-- 3" l".el" ft
l.eiru) Tfudcrnotes ls,uuo ou 73,9"9 61

ltedemplion fuud with U. S.
Treacurur. 5 per cent, of
circtilaiiou) 1.1'JS 00

Due from V. S. Trcamirer,
other than 5 per cent, re-

dciupilou fund - 1,500 00

Total - $T(i7,:JSl 77

LIABILITIES.
Capltnl etm k paid in.. liW.OW m
Surplus Fund lSO.miO 00
Cnilividcd Prollls 1,7S! 15
National bank uotes ouutuinl- -

SW.500 (X)

Dividends unpaid 3,0jO 00

Individual depositH subject to
check f ,!W.rW1 .'7

Demand ccrtlrlcates of deposit. S..!W i
Certlfled checks . .V )
Due to other National banks.. 4.1!ll 4ii
Due to State bauks und buuk- -

ers 4ti,(M9 e2

ToTAt. $7(17,351 77
Slilte of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss .

I. Thou. A". Ilallldav, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
la true to the best of my knowlcdRe and belief.

Tnos. W. Hallidat, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day

of Mar, ISM. L. D. BAYLKY,
Notary Public.

CoiuiEcT Attkjt:
K. II. Ct'NNlNOIUJt, )

G. D. Williamson, Directors.
II. II. Ca.sukb, i

Goldstine &

Eoscnwater,
136 &138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete line
ol new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolman?, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-triu- s

and ltiitrain

Carpets,
A full alock of OU Cloths, all alaea and prices..

Clothing & Gents Fumish'g Goods

A full and complete stock (a now uolng
closed oat at great bargains.

at Bottom Prioead

A TRAITOR'S DOOM I

fie Acceptor! tho Bribo, Betrayed
Ilia Friend, Wont Out and

Kiilod Himeelf.

Dharles Ford, the Vilest of His Ganj,
Tarns His MurJer-Staiae- d Hand

Against His Own Life.

He Chooses the Site of the Cruel Murder ol

a Former Companion to Seal
His Own Doom.

Richmond, Mo., May 0. Intense ex-

citement was crcuted here u lew minutes
before noon by news brought to thin city
through u niesscmrer that Cliariie Ford,
notorious throimliont the country uh

brother ol Hob 1'ord, who killed Je.s.-i-

Jaiiies, had idiot hiin.self this uiornin at
his father's residence about ohe mile out
of town. Me

(ami: iio.mk I I.I.

front Kansas City a few days ao, since
which time he has been ut home. It Is

.NOT KNOWN

whether the act is due to remorse occa-

sioned by the part taken In the killing ol
Jesse James or from profligacy.

He has been living a pretty fast life ol

late and it Is generally understood that
ino.-- t of the money accumulated by ex-

hibiting in St. Louis and other parts of

the country has disappeared and that
Charley has been quite moody aud d

of lute, and attributes their pe-

cuniary misfortunes to his brother's gen-
eral recklessness.

H1K PAIU If TI.AKS.

Richmond, Mo., May t;. Your
has jut come from the

Ford farm. The particulars of the
tragedy areas follows: Charley returned
from Kansas City on Thursday, and
has oecu taking Morphine regularly to
allay the pain of bladder disease, lie
sullered from both gravel disease and
consumption, and could not have lived
long at any rate.

lie was uite cheerful at the breakfast
table this morning, but he had not been
long upstairs aiterward when his young
wife aud his mother heard a shot and the
sound ol a pistol falling to the floor.
They ran up fearfully aud louud Ford ly
ing ou his bed,

llllK.U llINCi iiahd.
H!ood w as oozing from his mouth aud

nostrils. The pistol, a large Colt
wa placed against his breast

over the heart. It had burned a large
hole In the outer shirt.

The dead man, looks emaciated. No
scrap of paper or anything was left to in-

dicate that the deed' was premeditated.
The Inquest was held at two o'clock, the
verdict being suicide. The burial will be
in the new cemetery here, which Is ia
sight of the Ford farm-house- . It was in
this house that Wood Hite was killed, it
Is said, by Charley and Bob Ford, who
then buried him in the old spring. His
body was afterward taken up and placed
in the cemetery. Ford's parents arc ol
good reputatiou here.

The News in St. Joseph.
St. Joski'ii, Mo., May 0. The suicide

of Charley Ford was hailed here with joy
for the manner of Jesse James'

taking off has never been excused. The
house ou the hill where Jcs-- James was
assassinated by Hob Ford a little over a
year ago, does not look like the place it
did when national attention was drawn
to it. Mrs. Saltzmati, the owner of the
property, was compelled to take up her
residence there to watch it from relic
hunters. Acting upou the suggestion of
a friend, a register was provided and an
admission lee charged. The old
lady has received lu gate fees
alone Sl.ouo, and fully as much
more for the sale of relics. She has used
most of it to improve the place. Her
daughter, a pretty girl of fourteen, points
out the several positions occupied by the
chief actors iu the tragedy, concluding
with the request that you register your
name. This list Is remarkable; It In-

cludes the names of statesmen, actors,
editors, artists, capitalists, professors
and divines. Among them are those of
Jay Gould, A. A. Talmage, Etuina Ab-

bott, Fanny Davenport, John McCul-lougl- i,

Fred Warde, Colonel Burleigh,
Uev. Miln, Anna Dickinson, Kobson and
Crane, Mary Anderson, Maggie Mitchell,
Joe Murphy, Governor Crittenden, Sena-
tors Cockrell and Vest, aud Colouel John
F. Fhillps.

WOltX-OU- T ATTIUCTlOXS.

The Ford Brothers played their last en-

gagement iu St. Louis January L'sth, lu
Howards' Theater, Fourth street. They
then retired to Kansas City, Mo., where
they have been cugaged iu the livery
business, trying iu vain to organize an-

other "Bandit troupe." Manager Ed-
wards says that Charley Ford lately wrote
to him for au engagement, but he refused.
"These two fellows were the sorriest lot
I ever put on the stage," he added, "and
they were exhibited "only as curiosities.
They were murderers of

TIIK MEANEST CLASS.

Since their last tour uo manager would
play them. 1 was thinking of writing to
Governor Crittenden to turn out another
lot of murderers that would draw better.
Charley Ford was about twenty-si- x years
Did and consumptive."

TIIK ItKOTIIK.lts' cm Ml'.

Although Charley Ford did not fire tho
shot which killed Jesse James, he Is just
is much his murderer as his brother Bob,
tvho tired tho shot. Both were members
ol the bandit gang, and were enjoying
lesse's hospitality at St. Joseph for
weeks before the murder, waiting for au
opportunity to assassinate him In the
back. So quick was the head of tho no-

torious gang with his weapon that cot
eveu the money offered them by Governor
Crittenden could induce them to attempt
the murder where there was tho slightest
chance of his resisting. When the oppor-
tunity came aud Jesse, having previously
laid aside his pistols, turned his back,
both drew their pistols, but Kobert tired
3rst, and his shot proved lustantly fatal.

I Troublesome Indiana
ClIKYKNNK AND AlUPAHOK AC.KNCV, I.

r., May G. E. M. Horton, while passing
through the Indian Territory with a herd
Df 800 cattle, was stopped by various
bribes for contributions. At length a
shlef named Running Buffalo threatened
to shoot Horton, who laid him out In self
lefense. Agent Dyer was Immediately

telegraphed to at the agency here to send
troops to the assistance of Horton and
his men, who were iu danger of being
killed by the Indians. A detachment of
troops sent by Major Dewes under Lieu-
tenant Gibson, reached the cantonment
yesterday morning and brought tho men
back hero under military escort.

UEVOXD KKtOVKUV.

A Telegraph Operator Falls From a
Third Story Window.

St. Locis, Mo., May 6. Last night
about 2:30 o'clock the night clerk at the
Hotel Hunt heard groaning In tho alley
east of the hotel, and, going out to find
what caused the noise, discovered J. II.
Kirkup, a guest of tho hotel and an oper-
ator at the Western Union Telegraph
OMee, lying in the alley lu an
unconscious condition. Sergeant Kyan
and another olllcer responded to a call for
aid, and, summoning auambulauco.hadlhe
wounded man conveyed to the Dispen-
sary. An examination by the surgeon
revealed the fact that the young man's
back was probably broken, and that ho
was otherwise severely injured, so that
his recovery Is beyo'nd hope. Tho In-

jured man was afterward conveyed to
the City Hospital. Kirkup has been
drinking heavily and came Into the
hotel last night about midnight under
the influence of liquor. He was In a
quarrelsome inood and attempted
to get up a row with the
barkeeper aud the clerk uutil the
clerk told him that he must go to his
room or he would have him put out of
the hotel. Kirkup went upstairs, his
room being ou the third floor, and that
was the last seen of him until he was
found ou the stone-pave- d alley iu the con-
dition described. He must have either
thrown himself or fallen from his window,
a distauce of three stories. Kirkup Is a
young man about twenty-tw- o years of age
and is from Montreal, Canada. He has
been iu the city live weeks.

DILL TRADE AND HAD DEBTS.

The Cause for the Failure of an Alton,
111., Dry Goods Firm.

Alton, Ii.i.., May C Executions to the
amount of $13,Ouo have been Issued out
of the Alton City Court against the dry
goods ilnn of Austin & Holden, of thH
city. The Alton National Bank has one
for 7,8.;4, the Alton Savings Batik one
for 81,500 and there is one in favor of
Charles W. Teitsart for 83,810. Other
executions are to follow. The firm owes
Its failure to dull trade aud bad debts.

The Methodist Conference.
1'iiiLADKi.i'iiiA, Ia., May 6. Rev. J.

Krehbell, of Central Germany, led the
devotional exercises.

Bishop Henry W. Warren, President.
Dr. Hunt, of New York, presented

the report of the Book Concern aud
Episcopal Fund.

Dr. Walden presented the report of the
Freedman's Aid Society.

Oliver Hoyt presented the report of
the Board of Education.

Dr. Buckley, of New York, Chairman
of the Committee on Itinerancy, rose to a
question of privilege, lie said It was
the duty of the committee to ex-

amine the journals of the annual
conferences. He thought they

should come to tho committee
as regular matters of record through tho
Secretary of the Conference. So or-
dered.

Dr. Lanahan offered a resolution fixing
the election of olllcers of this General
Conference on Thursday of next week.
Referred to Committee on Episcopacy,

Dr. Henry C. Benson, of Califor-
nia, presented a resolution declar-
ing that any supernumerary and super-
annuated minister going Into another
charge aud holding religious services
without the consent of the minister, be
considered disorderly,

Dr. Benson explained that California
was full of such persons, self-style- d evan-
gelists, who had occasioned the regular
ministers a great deal of trouble. The
matter was referred to the Committee on
Itiuernacy.

Press Excursion.
Little Rock, Ark., May C. A press

excursion of forty-fou- r persons left le

at seven this morning to attend
the association meetiug. The attend-
ance will be large. Heavy rain and hail
fell here last evening, doing considerable
damage to small fruit and vegetables.

Spoiled His Well.
Vandalia, III., May C Andrew

Schutz, a German baker, and at one time
an Influential citizen, committed suicide
this morning by drowning In a well.
Temporary insanity, Induced by hard
drink, Is the supposed cause.

Manufacturers' Union.
Pittsburgh") Pa., May C The promi-ne- ut

iron and steel manufacturers are
gathering to-da- y for the purpose of
forming a new protective association.
The object of the combination Is to light
the workiugmeu in case of strikes; to
overcome the defects of the old associa-
tion, and more firmly to uulte all western
manufacturers by mutual beueflt, aud re-

sisting the demands of employes.

Red River Rampant.
Siirkvltort, La., May 5. Red River

has risen three feet and one Inch since
midnight and Is still rising. A heavy rise
Is reported from above. Heavier floods
ihan those of February are anticipated.

Fatally Injured.
Cincinnati, O., May 5. John Horslcy,

aged twenty-tw- o, a section hand on tho
Ohio & Mississippi Railroad, residing
near Aurora, 111., was struck by au in-

coming train near this city this morulug
and fatally Injured.

Glass Factory Burned.
PiTTsnciuiii, Pa., May C Adams &

2o.8 large glass factory burned this
morning. Loss ou building, $10,000; on
stock, $0,000; Insured.

Decided Against Scott's Heirs.
Siirkvkpokt, La., May C Judge

Hoardman, In the United States Court to-

day decided against the heirs of Thomas
. Scott, in their suit against the City of

Shreveport to recover $3t!,000 with seven
per ceut. Interest since 1873.

'QMinlxiff Operations Cease.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May C This week

tvl'.l probably close up tho coal trado of

the Monongahela River, Joseph Walton
Co.'s mines of tho second pool will

shut down and tho works
it O'Nell & Co., which have boen ldlo
several weeks on account of a reduction'
being offered tho miners, m;.U not

'
resume'

tntll the fall trade oueofl. : ':- -

THE LAST CHANCE.

Close of tho Gonoral Dobate on th
Morrison Tariff Bill In

the Houso.

The Democratic Champion of Protectioi
Draws His Sword For the Final

Struggle-Rand- all's Speech.

Lesser Lights Let Their Glims Shine Upot
the Much-Ventilat- Subject

What Next?

House.
Washington, d. c, May C The

reading of the journal was quickly
concluded and the House went Into com-
mittee of the whole for the last day's gen-
eral debate on the tariff bill. A largo num-
ber of absent members have returned and
tho seats are more geuerally tilled than at
any time since the early days of the ses-
sion in December. The galleries are
crowded and much Interest is manifested
on the floor.

Mr. Brown (of Pa.) was first recog-
nized and made a speech favoring tho pro-
tective system. He was followed by
Townsheud (of 111.) in a radical speech on
the other side.

Mr. Gibson (of W. Va.) said he would
sustain the bill, hoping it would be
amended by the House.

When Mr. Randall rose the members
fairly ruhed forward aud surrounded his
desk.

Mr. Taylor Cof Ohio) rose to a point of
order and said: "If all kept their seats
they could all hear, but If permitted to
crowd around the orator, but a few would
be able to hear." The Chair required that
all be seated.

Mr. Randall then proceeded amid un-
usually good order. He opened with a
quotation from Lord Chatham, that
capital was timid of any legislation,
and that to destroy confidence
was not only a blunder but a crime.
Great Britain, he said, had during the
late war sought every means to cripple
this country, and having failed, It now
sought to coax us into free trade. In her
avarice she held in her Iron grip Gibraltar
and commanded the Suez Canal, while
she compelled millions of Chinese to
swallow her opium.

He denounced the constant tinkering
with the tariff, leaving apprehensions that
no tariff could last longer than from one
Congress to another. Such a course, he
declared, was murderous and suicidal.
He next proceeded to review the more
recent action of Congress on the tariff.
He said that after the last change time
enough had not elapsed to ascer-
tain the results, or for the various Indus
tries to accommodate themselves to it,
before a new measure is proposed,
which, although Impossible to pass, with
a Republican Senate and a Republi-
can Executive, at the present
session, had caused much in-

quiry by Its agitation. He criticised
the horizontal feature of tho bill, and
declared its introduction was to produce
agitation for the sake of agitation, which
was universal. It wasn't so much the
twenty per cent reduction as its prom-
ise. It had been declared as a
step towards free trade. He quoted
Dorshelmer who said, "If this didn't
-- educe the revenue, it would cut to
the quick and draw blood. If twenty
per ceut does not answer 1 would re-

duce it tlfty percent."

CAPITAL NOTES.

The California delegation In the House
was reported equally divided ou the tariff
bill, making a gain of oue for it.

Mr. Stephens (of New York), who
voted against taking up the bill is re-
ported as against strikiug out the enact-
ing clause.

Charles II. Tweed, attorney, was grant-
ed a heariug by tho House Committee on
Public Lauds this moruing In behalf of
tlie Southern Pacific Railroad land grants
iu California.

Mr. Randall's desk was decorated this
morulug with a beautiful basket of flow-er- s,

iutended as a compliment for his
speech soon to be made, or for the pros-
pective victory on the tariff bill.

The Committee on Commerce this
morning discussed the form of the pro-
posed International bill of lading. Rep-
resentatives of the leading shipping in-

terests of the country were heard iu sup-
port of the measure.

On the other side, Messrs. Jordan, Lc-fev- re

and Seney (of Ohio), are said now
to favor the striking out of the enacting
clause, making a net gain of one against
the bill, and jeavlng the probable vote
based on that of April loth, with tho
changes noted, at ltiti against lotf ou
striking out the enacting clause. The
friends of the bill, however, claim that
they have from three to Hve majority
against the motion to strike out.

FOKEIGX NEWS, i

England.
London, May C Iu an Interview with

Michael Davltt In regard to the report
that he Is about to take up his residence
in Australia, ho said: "I havo uo iuten-tio- u

of permanently residing in Australia,
but I am going there on a lecturing tour.
I expect before I return to Ireland to
lecture In New Zealand, the United States
and Canada. I have made arrangements
for being absent two years, and have
every reason to believe the tour will be
successful. I have received many flatter-
ing Invitations to lecture from numerous
Irish societies lu tho countries men-
tioned."

A number of warm admirers of Davltt
have expressed the desire of presenting
him before his departure with some tes-
timonial of appreciation of his services
rendered the Irish people lu their war
against the landlords and of regard for
his many good qualities; but he politely
requested them to desist from such man-
ifestations of friendship, stating that the
only testintonal he desired was their good
wishes, which he felt ho would carry
with him. Several intituato friends want
Davltt to stand for Parliament, pledging
that If ho would do so all their lulluenco
should be used for him. Ho declined.

London, May . The sensation caused
by tho withdrawal of Lord Raudolt
Churchill continues. The facts regard-
ing the dilllculty aro now learned to have
been as follows: Churchill, after becom-
ing chairman of tho Conservative Uuton
Association, slighted and ignored the
MarqtrU of Salisbury's Central Conserva-
tive Committee. He chvltued the council
of the Union had coat of tho entire
Conservative party, and. tt fcad become a

caucus. He appointed an executive
committee, consisting of hlmserf,
Mr. Gorst and Sir Henry Drum-inon- d

Wolff. The association, how-
ever, adopted a resolution that the Coun-
cil and Central Committee should work
in harmony. Churchill looking upon
this as a voto of censure, retired fm
tho associa.ion. Tho correspondence
between Churchill and Salisbury Is so
acrimonious that a reconciliation Is Im-

probable.
TO RESCUE DALY.

U is believed au attempt will be made
by his companions to rescue Daly.

Euypt.
Suaki.m, May 0. All Is quiet since tho

troops left and accessions from friendly
tribes are increasing. Five hundred
Gawazl Bedoulms will aid Colonel
Wortley In forming the cordon between
Assouain and Dongola. Patrols have
been sent to oppose the emissaries scut
by El Mahdl to the m.t.ves.

Italy.
Rome, May C The Grand Orient of

Italy publishes a reply to the encyclical
letter of the Pope lu regard to Free Ma-

sonry. It says the Vatican is free to la-

ment its deprived temporal power to op-

pose Divine Providence, which has de-

creed its downfall, and It may rave with
respect to the abasement of Lumau dig-
nity.

Germany.
Berlin, May G. Germany Intends to

raise the question of the Egyptian quar-
antine system at the Conference. Egf)t
has formally presented a request to oo
allowed to send a representative to tho
Conference. If the request is granted,
Nubar l'asha will attend.

Ireland.
Tubuercuruv, May 0. In tho Invinci-

ble case Thomas Motau testified that ho
aud two members of the luvinclbles wero
promised 10 apiece if they would mur-
der a parish ofllcial, in addition to money
to carry them out of the country. Casey,
who had been in the army, had drilled the
members. Ou this testimony Casey was
arrested to-da-

Scotland.
Glasgow, May C Duulap& Twaddell,

jute spinners, have suspended. Liabil-
ities, $430,000.

Canada.
Montreal, May G. Several desperate

fUhts have taken plack at the Laehino
Canal where the public works are iu prog-

ress, between French-Canadia- n laborers
and one hundred Itallaus brought hero to
to work for smaller wages than the resi-
dents were getting. Last night the Ital-
ians were attacked by a mob and had to
protect themselves with knives until the
arrival of the police. , The foreigners are
obliged to keep sentinels arouud their
buildings to prevent burning. Several
arrests were made.

Closed by the Sheriff.
Chicago, III., May C. The Sheriff

closed the store of Goff, Abrahatnsou &

Co., wholesale dry goods, on judgments
by confession to the amouut of $V.i,uoo,
which represents nearly the entire liabili-
ties of the firm. Assets not given.

Sunday Closing1 at Carthage.
Cartiiagk, Mo., May 6. Saturday

evening the City Marshal notified all Ice-

cream saloous, cigar stores, confectionary
and fruit stands, who have been in the
habit of selling goods on Sunday, not to
open their places of business on Sunday
under penalty of tho Sundav Ordl nane.n
which the City Council has decided to en-
force. Everybody was closed yesterday.

Decapitated.
Danville, III., May G. Georgo Ross,

aged thirteen years, sou of L. N. Ross,
residing four miles south of Danville,
while stealing a ride on a Wabash train,
fell aud had his head cut off.

MAKKET KEI'OIITS.
Grain and Provisions.

ST. LOUIS.
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Ki.orii Steady; XAX to choice, ta.wxi4.S0;

patents, ft.'im&ii.U),
WiiKAT-Mea- ily: N'o. 2 lied, fl.lS'ffll.IS'i;

Xo. 3 Hert, tl.tttji 1.07.
C'oKN-Stea- dy; No. 2 mlxed,51'i&."ie; No.

2, white inixej, ofi'Vi-"'"- ' e.
0. VTS-D- ull; No. 2, )He.
Kvk Dull; No. 2, 5!.!0'sO.
Toii.vt co-Fi- rm; lus common to chnlco,

t.i.T.'mtlU.OO; leaf; common red leaf, ts.mwi
lu.tmj medium to irooil $l2.i"iiiS 17.50.

Hay Prairie $ll..ju4l2.ll for iirime; f I2."i0a
YAM for choice; mixed tll i.l" for common to
prime; timothy flails lor prime to fancy.

Hi ttkk Steady: choice to fancy creamery
SiUrHc; dairy, ahoico to fancy, IrOdoc; iow
grades nominal.

Ki ids Active, at 10' ic.
1'oTAToKs-l'iin- i; Kastern Iliirlinnk, 4.'ti3l."ie;

Ho-- e and Peerless dull at :L",(i&We. Northern,
aMS-'ific- Itoltom stock at l"i2i)e.

I'oiik Dull: standard mess, $ 17.25(217.37 ' i;
hard side, tW.ffi1-- 17.00.

1. vitu Steady; prime steam, c.
ll.voN-Loni- fS, U',c; shorts, 0A,i(i'ic; clear

ribs, Vv.
Wooi.-Tiib-wa- choice, Htff.'lle; me-

dium, liOitfo; iniwusheii medium, 2oni2le; low
and coarse irrudes. lfxaiso.

HlliKS Ouiet; dry Hint, ISc; damaired,
1.1c; bulls or stars, HK.Ulc; dry suited, :ic;
ury milieu, numairen, nc; Kip aim cult, Biiltcd,
Vv; damaired, 7e; Imllsaiid stairs, oo; green,
uiicui'cd, 7e; damaged, li'nO.

SiiKia- - 1'Kirs Steady; ktccii, 7.V!Kle; dry
do, 4O'670c., as to amount mid quality of wool;
trreeii slicnrlinjrs, Lie; dry do, lOnilic; lamh
sk ins, 2ei2ic.

CHICAGO.
Wiikat-Low- it; May, !o; Juno, Dl'Je;

July, h.Vjc; Amrust, W e.
Cults Weaker; May, 54c; June, 6S'ei

July, 57 "ie; August, is'e.
iiis-Dii- ll; May, iil ",e; June, XI Vc;

July,;t2',c; August. 2lle.

Live Stook Markets.
CHICAGO.

Hons Ueeelpts, i;i..ji)0; market active, firm
an .VtlOe higher; light l'": r.mrh
packing tj.fiKi65.si; heavy packing and ship-
ping,

I'atti.k Heeeiptu, 4,01); market brisk;
exports, fu.4iiii6ii.iiO; gnod to choice,
f ri.'NtuQit.iK): common to fair, f.Y&Vioft.H I.

SitKKi'-ltecel- pts, I, sue; market firm; com-
mon to choice, :J..'Hn6il.0U.

lll'H'.VI.O.

Catti.k Weak; fair to medium, butchers',
f.jUit.i..Vl; shippers' steers, tii.iViiil.5U; poor
to good Texaus, f l.2;Wi.OO.

n KM' Active; fair to good clipped
sheep, fair to good wooled, fil.M
Hi.uu; mil i" mui inini', fM.Htun.uu,

Hons Dull; medium to lair Vorkers,t"i fi.3
li.HU: butchers' grade, tS.UOuO.lO; pigs, ti.ou
5.40, ,

Kansas crrr.
Catti.i: 1,030: weak and nlow:

native suu'rs.1,027 to 1,373 lbs. average ST IS
Urt.75; stacker and feeders, 4.40iJ,).00; eows,
SJ."5y4.60.

Hog! Uwnlpts, 4,200; ttmtlyt lot of lid
to 10 lbs, average S4.7rxtjo.70i mainly S5Ji

HHtaPi-Rucl- pts, light; nulct aud
;. ...

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For ale.

A moderately good second-han- d piano,
modprn ciise, lor 55. Apply at Mrs. D.
Artcr's, lOtil street. 4--

For Salo.
The Spanish barber shop, comer 8th and

Halliday Avenue, is for salo at a bargain.
Anyone wishing to buy pleasacallat tho
shop or address Emilk Gomez. 3--

Undertaking-- Establishment.
Having established myself in tho Under-

taking business in Cairo on Commercial
Avenue, between 11th and 12th street, I
ret pec t fully invite all who are in need of
anything in ray line to give me a call. I
keep in stock all kinds of coffins, metal
caskets, &c, also all kinds of furniture,
repairing and cabinet work done. Prices
reasonable. Jacob Fleck.

An Editor's Tribute.
Thereon I Keator, Editcr of Ft. Wayne,

led., "Gazette," writes: "For the past five
years havo always used Dr. King's New
Discovery, for coughs of most severe char-
acter, as well as- - for those of a milder type.
It never fails to effect a speedy cure. My
friends to whom I have recommended it
speak of it in same high terms. Having
been cured by it of every cough I havo had
for five years, I consider it the only reliable
and sure cure for coughs, colds, etc." Call
at Barclay Urns.' Drug Store and get a Free
Trial Bottle. Laro size $1 00. (2)

riuckien's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It ia guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2.1 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wile has been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bilterp, and is so
much improved, that she is able now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
cents a bottle at Barclay Bros. (2)

Skinny Men.
"Well's Health Renewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexual Debility. 1.

"Rotiffh ou Toothache."

Instant relief; quick cure. Toothache,
Neuralgia, Faceache. 15c. at druggists.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Slinging, irritation, inflammation, all

Kidney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
"Bucbu-paiba.- " $1. 1

Avoid Pills Being largely composed of
mercury they eventually ruin the stomach,
but Allen's Bilious Physic a vegetable mix-

ture, acts quickly, and effectually cures. 25
Cents. At all Druggists. (5)

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and
too hearty eating is relieved at once by
taking one of Carter's Little Liver Fills
immediately after dinner. Don't forget
this.

Of a large number of preparations, Ely's
Cream Balm gives the most relief. I can
recommend it for Catarrh, Cold in the
Head or Uay Fever. S. B. Lewis, Princi-
pal Giaded School, Clinton, Wis.

Pkaiuieville, Tex., June 29th, 1883. I
havo been selling drugs and medicines in
Texas for seven years, during which time I
have sold Merrell's Family Medicines to
hundreds of families, to all of whom they
gave entire satisfaction, more especially did
Merrell's Female Tonic Ague Cure, Cough
Balsam and Liver Pills meet all that was
claimed for them. H. B. Williaes.

Polishing: the Wrong End.
Many men daily polish their boots who

never give a thought to the condition of
their hair, except to harrow it casually with
brush and comb, or submit it to the para-
lyzing attentions of tho average barber.
Whht happens? Why, this: From neglect,
mental anxiety, or any of a score of causes,
the hair turns permaturely gray and begins
to fall out. Parker's Hair Balsam will at
once stop tho latter process and restore the
original color. Au elegant dressing, free
from grease.

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and b.ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain ot cutting teeth I If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. W ins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-

ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve tho poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrlnea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to tho whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
nurnes and physicians in the United States,
and is for salo by all druggists throughout
tho world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas anfl Texas.
Along the lino of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acres of tho choicest farming and grazing
lands in tho world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 aud $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to tho undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
fur 1883 is 30 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-ha- lf,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed foruioney paid for tickots or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Townsemd, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo,


